Comparison of real time diagnostic chemistries to detect Pseudomonas aeruginosa in respiratory samples from cystic fibrosis patients.
Early eradication therapy is key to keeping the airways Pseudomonas aeruginosa infection-free and rapid identification is essential. We used rapid DNA extraction and qPCR assays to detect bacterial, P. aeruginosa and strain-specific targets in samples using two qPCR chemistries. Using 459 respiratory samples from adult and children CF patients, we compared two qPCR methods to culture-based methods in terms of sensitivity and time to result. For adult samples, there was 100% concordance between methods. There was no clear pattern in fluctuations in P. aeruginosa number during exacerbation. In child samples, qPCR methods identified additional P. aeruginosa positive samples. The time-to-result was reduced by over 24h and copy number and colony forming unit could differ dramatically in some samples. If adopted, these methods could significantly improve early P. aeruginosa detection in diagnostic laboratories and therefore play a pivotal role in prolonging infection-free airways in CF patients.